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CHASES OF $5.00 
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SAYRE, PA. 

BS Commencing Saturday, December o, This Store Will Remain Open Nights Unti] Xmas. 
  

GOOD NEWS TRAVELS FAST 
It is being noised abroad that the “Mecca of Christmas 

Nothing surprising about it: is at this store, 
investment, the people 

Shoppers” 
Figure the floor space, the 

employed, and make a sensible comparison. And 
why should it not be, when each department is brim full with choice offer- 
ings at saving prices ? 
  

A Whack in Prices That Cuts to the Bone 
On ali far lined and far collared Printzess garments 

We wish to close out permanently variably the empire style. 

this make. Black, brown or blue 

lar. A garment that will stand hard service. 

Closing price Former price $12.00, 
Dark green melton otherwise 

cribed, Former price $12.00 Closing price 

Coats are principally § length, some }, and in- 

a0 2 ah be TY 

Irish frieze, water mink col- 

$3.6 
made as above des- 

Brown broadcloth, quilted lining of Italian cloth, Coney 2, #4 BD 
collar of brown or black fur. 

Closing price 

gray squirrel skins. Former 

re HD) 
Brown and black broad- 

cloth, souc slicke fur lined, 

with mink collar. A value 

at $2450. Not matched by 
many garment dealers bat to 

close the whack $17 90 
the price to . 

See Display in our Lock- 
hart Street Window. 

In addition to these we 

have all sorts of clothing at 

all sorts of prices. Our 

Former price $1825 $13 25 . tots ais Ee . 2 4 Wr, , 

Black and brown broadcloth, with brown coney $1 89 | o- CIC TN, N 

fur collar and lined. Former price $19.50. Closing A ’ 3 
Brown Broadeloth, with brown cogey collar, lined with 

~ 
Pl 
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stodks are too large to comprehensively advertise. If you have children to clothe bring them in. Prices 
for children £1.50 to $1350; Ladies $487 to 27.50. 

Come in Wednesday, Thursday or Friday of this week and receive free a picture of yourself 
or baby with all purchases of §1.00 or over. The picture will be made on a button by our New York photog- 
rapher. Third floor front. 

Furniture Department 
Come look the changes over that have occarred in this department within a week, New lots coming in 

and the outgoing deliveries are keeping step. 

Oak Combination Commode- 
prieed to your advantage. 

" A RUG SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, NOV. 8 ONLY. A dozen patterns of Shiek velvet rugs 27x56. 
Regular $1.80 with us. Special 

A $10.00 value for $T.87. These are factory closeouts and are 

for the day, $1.47. 

Toyland in Pasement rice All Is Suggestive of Christmas. Hq 

SDE RRS RNY 

uy Something 
To entertain your Boys and Girls at 

home evenings. 

Bo Soctiog BOOKS C. J. irom 
We bave games of all kinds, Cro- 

kinole, Pit, Fliach, Checkers, Dom- 
inos, ete. A good line of building 
blocks for the babies 

All kinds of good books nicely 
bound from 10c to $1.50 each 

Also cut flowers for all occasions 
in Stock, and to order on short no- 

— TL ASS 

Weber's News Parlors 
126 Lockhart St, 

C. J. CARY, 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER 
REAL ESTATE 

. CARY BLOCK, savee. 

HILL & BEIBACH 
CAFE 

Sayre, Pa 

| 

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

LENIGH AND SCRANTON 

COAL 
Al the Lowest Possible Prices. 

E Onder esa ba lf 4 Went Sayre Drag | 
 Btore, both phones; or at the Erie 
yards at Bayre, Valley Phone 37m. 

COLEMAN NASSLER, 
BLACKSMITHING 

HORSESHOEING AND GENER- 
ERAL REPAIRING. 

Have had over thirty years' ex- | 
peri in practical horses 

EE work to please. Your | 
amr solicited. The East Way- | 

The Valley Record |J:5f == == EERE iA E. MILLER. 

| 

NGVEIEN ZA NRG 3 $9) 2 

As Holiday time approach- | 

es there is always a large 

demand for fifteen and| 
| tention given to moving of 25 cent story books, and for Hononliold 

children’s illustrated story | | ate es, ghold Goods, Safes 

books. 

LEHIGH VALLEY R. R. 
HOLIDAY CHINA 

Rock, Pithten: Wilkes Dre. ancy 
Some of our best pieces! 12:20 Chunk, Alleniown, Bethichem, New 

x, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Weaahington 
» A.M Dally for Tunk x P are still here, and we will 2. ALN, Dally for Tunkhannock Pittston. 

special 230 

SAYRE'S LEADING 
DRAYMAN. 

Especial care and prompt at- 

~ (In effect Dec. 3 1908.) 

Trains leave Sayre as follows 

EASTBOUND 

White Haven, Mauch Chank, Allentown, 
New York, Philadeiphia, Baltimore 

and Washington. 

AM (Waverly645A M) Week days 
* , for Athens, U! Towanda, Mon- 

  make 

them. 

prices on 

, New Albany, Dashore, Satter. 
~ ins w is, W . See the bargains we are | 24. rent 2 . relusing. Lacey. 

(Waverly § A. M) Dally for [ering in Toilet and Din- 3 hf) om re ir AM Di Ae 
Wilkes Barre, Olen Summit Bptlags. r Se ts. te Haven, Penus Haven Junction, Mauch 

| Conk Allentown, Bethichem, New York, Phil. 
| adelphis, Baltimore and Washington. 

A An Suuany only, for Athens, Milan 
Towanda, Wyalusing, Lacey 

mie Meshoppen and unkbannock 

P. M. (Waverly 1333 P. M.) Dally 
RA: Towanda, Tunkhansock, Pittston 
| Wilkes-Barre, Glen Summit Spria 

e Haves, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Beth bregg’s Racket Siva EEE 
mond Kepress, for Tow: , Tunkhan 

, Pittston, Wilkes-Barre, Glen 8nm- 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., 

mii, Mauch Chank, Allentown, Bethichem New 
Y York, Philadeiphis, Baltimore and Washington 

. P.M (Waverly 44s P. M.) Week days 
4:3 Athens, later, T. Towanda, Mon- 

BE M. Daily except Sunday, Black Dis- 

Waverly, N. 
only for 
Rg Beryl Albany, Duore, Batter 

| Bring Your Job Printing t0 | vie. rutkhennock, Fitstcn 458 Wiese sory. 

Murrelle’s Printing 1:58 fits Ba es Naps 
3 4f) zie Batavia, Buffalo. . Connects for 

Office 
Niagara Falls and 

A M Daily for Lockwood, Vag Riten, 
16:0 &= Spencer, Hisca Trumsasburg he 

Rochester, 
so srr IR for Tao Falls, Toronto, 

| Detromt snd Chicago. 

"The Satisfactory Place. 7 11008 I 
hy, Hayes Geneva, R 

and Nis Valls are 

Frorh four to eight skilled job | 3 ns CS FE, Og, Re 
printers and a new, up-to-date] 
equipment are at your service. 3 A: 

Our patrons say we have the! laken. ia 
disposition to please. We keep | $sUY Spine. Ny ry 
our promises. | Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis and points west. 

b: 35 ===. MM. Ruily ach ata Black Dia- 

{Yaimadge Sullding, Elmer Ave., Sayre, . 0 Sutisio, Hla egtra’ for Gemeva, jRachuster, | 

Valley Phooe 142a. ER fr ven ee Corners. Geneva and Manchester. 

WE PRINT [: AM. 

™ Dally fr Lockwood Odessa, 
Burdett (Watkian) | ins) Valots, Lodl, Glibert, 
Viarick and Geneva, 

Corners, Geneva, Clifton | 

Avsoan DIVISION, 

Week dap ani, iy. fo Owexa. Pree. 
Canastots, Gren, 

pie. Sortand” Auburn, . 
, Syracuse, Utica and 

+husiness today. 

ATHENS: 
* E.T. Hallock went to Dushore 
this morning. 

———————————— 

A. R. Brown was in Elmira on 

Mrs. P. J. Shannon is in Elmira 
today on business, 

Mrs. Margaret A. Secley spent 
yesterday in Towanda. 

Miss Ethel Wood returned from 

Smithfield this morning, 

Commissioner E. D. Harkness 
was in town on business today. 

James H. Wilson is off duty at 
the Sayre shops on account of] 
sickness, 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER. 7, 190s. 
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Was Held Yesterday Afternoon 

and Was Attended by a Large |b 
Number of Comrades 

Athens—The Union 

Legion had a very 
Veteran 

Corners, Sheshequin, Hornbrook, 

Ulster and Smithfield. 

Lieut. Col, Clayton Frost; Major, 
IN. V. Weller; Chaplain, C. T. Hull; | 
Quartermaster, L. W. Kellogg;   Mrs. H. M. Moody of Smithfield   

OEE hy % hN > 
$8.67 | 2 he Q 

» Otis 

has been spending the day with 
friends in town. 

Russell A. Miller went to Dur 

jell this morning to attend the fun- 
eral of his grandfather, Russell 

| Miller. | 

{ Mrs. Charles ‘Watkins and Mrs 

Wells went to Ulster this| 

morning to visit their old home 
and friends. | 

Robins were singing in Athens | 

this morning. They must be har | 
bingers of good times and pleds- | 

| 
ant weather. 

The music of the bridge - shop | 
whistle now summons one hundred | 

and fiity men to work. It begins, 
to look like old times. 

Oscar Johnson, Ww. H. Nutt and | 

Charles Ostrander have been sur-| 
veying the property of the Athens 
Mining company today. 

The case against Mrs. John 
Fiske, charging her with being a 
common scold, was decided in her 

favor and the prosecutor to pay, 

costs, | 

John A Benjamin, a former Ath. | 

1 

  
, 4 i 

| ger, returned 

§ | Spencer this noon. 

. | repaired. 

jens policeman, now residing in 

{ Asylum, spent last night at the! 
| home of Daniel Benjamin of Tyler 
| street. Se a 

Mrs. Fred Canfield, who has 

been visiting her nieces, Mrs. Jay | 

McKean and Mrs, Charles Messen- | 

to her home in 

Warren Salsman and wife went 

to Lackawanna this morning, 

where Miss Salsman was called on 

account of the sickness of her! 

mother, Mrs. J. W. Stroud. } 

M. V. Greening and wife of Ul-| 
ster were guests at the home of! 
Mrs. Phebe Vosburg of Spruce! 

street yesterday. Mr. Greening | 
was in attendance at the meeting of | 
the U V. L. in the afternoon. 

The ‘water main sprang a leak | 
on Main street up by the bridge! 
works this morning and workmen 
were obliged to take up the pave-! 
ment in order to locate the break. | 
The water overflowed the sidewalks | 
for a time before the damage was 

IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE 
Atliens—-Our AL Athens merchants 

are dressing their show windows in 
holiday attire, and one can scarcely 
pass them without stopping to ad- 
mire their beauty. This shows 

that they know what to provide for 
the trade and what pleases the | 
people. They ought to geta large | 
holiday trade. There is no reason 
for Athenians going out of town 

to do their holiday shopping. 

MILK SHIPPING STATION 
Athens—The Borden Milk Sup 

ply company will erect a large! 
building in Ulster for the purpose 
of a shipping station. A.J Mac- 
afec was in town today for mate- 

rials for the erection of a temporary 
building, which will be begun   

Daily for Ithaca, Trumansburg, Inter | 

‘lof the bowels, 

Monday 
Bager's Syrup or Prunes 

Is the new Laxative Tonic that is so 
highly recommended for the cure of | 

| Constipation, Liver and Kidney trou-! 
{ bles, impure blood, headache and all | 
ills arising from an unhealthy state 

  
Syrup of Prunes is 

mild and pleasant to take. When In | 
need of a mild laxative or a thor- 

| ough cleansing of the system, try Syr- | 
{up of Prunes, it causes no griping or | 
| unpleasant feelings. It is just the 
| medicine needed in every family. 
| Get a ive sample bottle and give it a 
trial. H. Gillespie and Child, 
Waltman . Young, Bayre. 

i other order soor.” 

Surgeon, W. R. Vancise; Officer of | | 

H. Joslin; Officer of | 5% 
| Guard, M. V. Greening; Auditors, 
| John M. Kramer, far one year; D.|E 

ithe day, H. 

| W. Tripp, for two years, and L.. W. 
Kellogg, for three years. 

It was decided to have a public i 
l installation on the afternoon of 

* January 3, 1906, with Major W_ H, 

Gore installing officer. 

It was also voted to give a bans 

| quet at 1:30 o'clock on the after- 

noon of the installation under the 

direction of N. V. Weller, C. W. 

{Frost and N. P. Chaffee. 

free to the public. 
is anticipated. 

Get a Free Sample To-day. 

Bauer's Instant Cough Cure and be | 
It is} convinced that i, is the best. 

guaranteed to cure Or your money re- 
funded. C. W. 
Mills, Me.. write: 

after the second one and tell 
friends of its merits. [ will send an- 

For sale by H. L. 
Glllespie and Child, Waltman & 
Young, Sarr re. 

Quickest Route to Chicago, 17 8 
Hours from Sayre 

Leave Sayre this afternoon and arrive | | 
at Chicago at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn- |: 
ing. In time for connections for west-| 3 
ern points. This is via Lehigh Valier, 
Michigan Central or Lake Shore Rai 
roads. Sleeper $3.00 double berth from | 
Buffalo. Best services and ep ipment— 
finest roadbeg -unexcelled dining cars 

Break up Your Cold 
And cure your Cough with Bauer's 
Laxyne Quinine Tablets. Guaranteed 
to cure Headache and Grippe. Price 
25 cents. H. L. Glllesple and Child, 
Waltman & Young, Sayre. 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES: 

Discascs of the Bye, Ear, Nose and 
| Throat, and the Proper Fitting of Glass 
ea. Hours - 9-13; 1.5; 7-8; Sundays by 

| appointment. Ofles, Wheelock Bo 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

  

| Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

103 Lincoln St. Sayre, Pa. 
  

  

'A Demonstration That Demonstrates 
true values of the many cereal and oth- 

er breakfast foods is at your service 
every week day in the year at this high 
grade grocery establishment. Culling 
out “seconds,” we offer none but firsts in 
this line, as in all other lines in a gro- 

| cery business as well conducted as this, 

Prices ? Items are s0 many that we 
must ask you to call and inquire, [It 
will pay you. 

C. U. INGHAM & CO. 
A.].GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

' Plans and Betimates Furnished 
525 Stavenson St, Sayre, Pa. 

L. B. DENISON, M. D. 
Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

almadge Bruilding, Elmer Ave 
Valley Phone at office and 

residence. 

interesting Ty 
meeting yesterday afternoon. Com- | [i 
rades were present from Liberty |} 

After a| 2 

harmonious session the following ok 

| officers were elected: 3 
Col. Commander, Hiram Blair; | I} 

The | 

{banquet is for the comrades and & 

{their wives, but the installation is| jj; 

A good time|p 

Giddings of Week's |. 
“Your Bauer's In-| 

stant Cough Cure is a good seller and | i 
| gives the best satisfaction of any | |x 
{ cough medicine on the market. I] 
have never had a bottle returned. If] ji 
I sell one bottle they are sure to come | & 

thelr n 

WILLIAMS & SUTTON 
SHOES Sayre, Pa, FURS 

IS YOUR CHRISTIAS & 
GIFT Xd 

Tobe asetof Furs? If i 
so it would be wise tof 
make your selection now. §¢ 

Fox Scarfs $4.65 to $35 00. ; 3 

Marten $8.50 to $25.00. x 

Raccoon $7.50 to $18.50. 3 

\ Squirrel $5.00 to $15.00. § 
AOppossum $3.50 to $14.50 Py 

” French Coney 75c¢ to $4.50 3 
mnt 

Children’ s Sets 
JA I We are showing a line of children and misses’ sets ) 
ig from $1.25 to $12.00. The styles are such that a 
a child will not outgrow. 
foi 

Pa 
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Big Clothing Val Values 
Our Sample Overcoat Sale being so successful we 4 

note the public is always looking for 1 

REAL BARGAINS 
We have placed on sale 100 suits in assortment to of 

suit any taste, likewise your pocketbook. x 
Prices starting at $4.50 for a good serviceable suit, [i 

equal to any $6.00 suit. 

B.FREEDMAN TERT all oe 
308 Bread hy 

WAVERLY N. XY. 

. Vid you owe haved you ever have any real 
comfort in trying to warm 

sf (tet at an ordi radiator yr 
Equip your ters with our 

Foot Warmer 

“HR TALMADGE 
Plumbing, Heating, 

Tinning, 

Both "Phones. Elmer Ave, 

DAE ~ ELMER A. WILBER, 
Foreign and Domestic Frults. Wholesaler of 

Olive OI1 Qua 
16 different [Quart tae, callon 3.00. WINES LIQUORS prices for this week. ¥ 

No. g Elizabeth St. W . svely | BEERS AND ALES 

A.E. BAKER, wre 109 Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA. 

Carpenter and Builder. 
BOTH "PHONES. 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, NY. 

JOHN C. PECKALLY, 

Try an ad in The Record,   
As the Thanksgiving rush is now over, Murphy 

& Blish, the stylish tailors, are prepared to 

make you on the shortest notice one of 

those swell suits, such as have 

made this firm popular. 

Murphy & Blish, 
SAYRE, PA. 

Lockhart St, Next to Postoffice.   
5
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